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Abbreviations
CoRSU – Comprehensive Rehabilitation Services for people with disabilities in Uganda
MOH - Ministry of Health
PWD -

People with disability

RC -

Rehabilitation Centre

VM -

Voluntary Mediator
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1. Foreword
I am pleased to present to you the Annual Report of Namutamba Rehabilitation Centre for
the year 2011. During this period Namutamba RC has continued its operations and has made
great progress towards improving the welfare of children and youth with disabilities in the
area of jurisdiction through its medical rehabilitation, follow up and community awareness
programs.
As will be noted from the report, specific achievements that have been realised in the
fulfilment of the Centre’s objectives are highlighted together with the main challenges
experienced.
I am glad for the achievements and the great success in the different programs carried out by
the Centre and I am especially grateful for the generous support of our partners, who provide
us with the necessary, technical and financial resources. There would not be much to achieve
if there was no support for this precious work.
In a special way, we would like to recognise the support offered by Neukirchener Mission,
especially for this year, they had to take the challenge of acquiring a new ambulance for the
Centre as the one we had was really very old. We greatly acknowledge and are appreciative
for the continued support from Liliane Foundation, Christian Blind Mission and Mityana
District.
Special appreciation also goes to the Namutamba Rehabilitation Centre’s Management and
Board Members for their strategic guidance and also to the staff for their professional
commitment to realising the organisation’s objectives.
Betty Nakafunvu
Administrative Assistant
Namutamba RC
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2. Introduction
The report provides details on the programs implemented by the Namutamba Rehabilitation
Centre and the achievements registered in the year 2011. During the last year, the Centre
continued its operations and many programs activities were implemented. This enabled the
Centre to move a step further in the realisation of its objectives. The implemented programs
covered five focus areas namely; medical rehabilitation, community sensitisation, outreaches
and follows up, empowerment of children and youth with disability and strengthening the
organisation’s capabilities.
2.1 About the organisation
The Namutamba Rehabilitation Centre is a registered Non government organisation founded
in 1995, by Mr. Burckhardt Schweinberger, a German Missionary, but being run by
Neukirchener Mission in partnership with the Church of Uganda (Mityana Diocese) since
1997.
Namutamba RC’s mandate is to contribute to uplifting the standards of people with
disabilities in Uganda through complimenting to the childhood disability prevention and
rehabilitation campaign/effort with particular emphasis on promoting the well fare of
children and youth with disabilities.
2.2 Vision
To enable children and youth with disabilities live a better life through medical
rehabilitation.
2.3 Mission
- To provide rehabilitation services as well as involving
families and communities in the rehabilitation process
of children with disabilities.
- To create a favourable atmosphere for their survival,
success and security without discrimination through
sensitisation.
- Namutamba Rehabilitation Centre focuses its
activities on children and youth of 0-25 years.
- The degree of rehabilitation is in accordance with the
Ministry of Health standards in Uganda.
2.4 Objectives
Objectives of Namutamba Rehabilitation Centre in
accomplishing its mission include:
- To contribute to improved rehabilitation process and standards for children and youth with
disabilities,
- To provide medical rehabilitation and appliances to children and youth with disabilities,
- To involve parents in the rehabilitation process of their children,
- To create awareness and responsibility in communities as regards people with disabilities.
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The following services are offered:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Admission of children with: Cerebral Palsy, congenital deformities, Cleft lip,
Clubfoot, Drop foot, Hydrocephalus, Post burn contractures, Osteomyelitis and other
disabilities.
Counselling
Taking children to hospitals and specialists and if needed for operation
Pre-and post operative care (dressings)
Physiotherapy
Provision of appliances
Distribution of Epilepsy drugs
Informal school activities
Sending people with disabilities for vocational training
Fieldwork: regular outreach clinics, follow-up and home visits, community
awareness, identifying people with disabilities, training of Voluntary Mediators.

2.5 Goals
In addition to the above mentioned services, the goal is to strategically plan and to strengthen
Namutamba RC’s organisational capabilities, to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of
the Namutamba RC (the Board and Management), to manage and grow the Centre in a
sustainable and more significant manner.
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2.6 Governance
The organisation has a Board of Directors comprised of eleven members, who are
professionals in various fields and provide technical guidance on policy issues and strategic
direction.
Structure of Namutamba RC

Administration
School, Vocational
Training

German Board

Ugandan Board

Leader of the
Centre

Medical In charge

Agricultural Dep’t
Food production

Catering
Department

Medical Departement.
Physiotherapy,
Nursing Care,
Follow Up

3. Program achievements
In the period under review, the organisation continued to implement activities in its five
program areas as indicated below.
3.1 Medical Rehabilitation
Namutamba Rehabilitation Centre puts emphasis on medical rehabilitation, quite a big
number of children have been operated this year as seen in the statistical table below. This
was done in situations where it was possible to prevent or to curb disabilities and
complications.
Under this program area, the following activities were being implemented:
Table1
Number of average clients for rehabilitation 2009- 2011
Average
2009
2010 2011
Inpatients
25
22
19
Attendants
6
6
7
Outpatients monthly
239
282
302
Outpatients annual
2873
3381 3618
Operations
105
108
85
New clients
640
685
689
6

Pre and post operative care
Children were admitted at the Centre and a rehabilitation plan was made with their family.
Many of the children are referred to CoRSU Hospital for assessment, and if necessary,
operations are thereafter done by orthopaedic and plastic surgeons.
After operations most children are in conditions that cannot be handled by their caretakers in
villages because they need daily dressing, some require change of plaster; others need daily
therapy while others need close observations by qualified personnel. For this reason they are
first cared for at the Centre.
Physiotherapy
Most of the children admitted at Namutamba RC attended physiotherapy, either for
prevention of disabilities or for functional improvement after operations.
The Centre has increased on the number of children admitted with Cerebral Palsy, this was
done to adjust on the way these children are cared for and the way their parents perceive
them. Parents often neglect them and don’t follow the medical advice given because they see
no immediate improvement. The medical team has taken the initiative of treating and
monitoring these children and to work together with their parents for a reasonable period of
time in which gradual, but sure improvements have already been reported by parents who
were monitored last year.
Provision of appliances
Appliances (crutches, splints, wheelchairs etc.) were
provided to people with disabilities where it is necessary
to give support in movement or prevent the occurrence
of a disability. As they are expensive and costly so
parents and guardians were requested and encouraged to
contribute to their children’s appliances.

Table2
Number of new assessed clients treated in 2009- 2011
Type of disability
2009
2010
2011
Cerebral Palsy
93
106
173
Epilepsy
244
289
238
Osteomyelitis
18
23
20
Cleft lip, Cleft palate
12
7
9
Clubfoot
44
28
31
Post Burn Contracture
16
10
7
Others
213
232
204
Total
640
685
689
7

3.2 Community sensitisation
Under this program area, the following activities were being implemented;
Disability screening in schools
The medical team of Namutamba RC continued with the program of disability screening in
schools this year. This has been proved to be important as teachers and students get to know
the different disabilities and report any hidden client either among them or in their
communities.
Sensitisation at Teachers training colleges
We went on with the program of training grade three teachers the basics of children with
special needs. In this way, teachers are trained on how to handle children with disabilities
once they find them in class and how to help them. Students have also been hosted for
inspirational talks at the Centre which will boost their morale in taking care of children with
disabilities.
Activities with the Voluntary Mediators
We organised community meetings and teachings to focus on needs of PWD’s, this is mainly
done by our trained Voluntary Mediators together with the Field coordinator.
A Refresher workshop was conducted with all Voluntary Mediators at Mityana.
Further evaluation of the VM’s was done to monitor the activities carried out.
3.3

Outreaches and follow- up
Field work and outreaches were
done on a regular basis by the
medical team of Namutamba
Rehabilitation Centre. The team
carried out field work in Kiganda,
Kiyuni, Kassanda, Zigoti, Maanyi,
Nabwendo, Bukomero and Kiboga.
This enables the Centre to reach
out to those who are unable to
come to the Centre for treatment
and rehabilitation.

Mityana District supported the Outreach Clinics by providing and facilitating qualified personnel
(Psychiatric Nurse), who is very helpful in treating clients with Epilepsy in all the outreach
clinics.
Ministry of Health through the Primary Health Care of Mityana District also supported the work
at the Centre by providing some funds which enabled the Centre to cover part of the costs for
outreaches and medical expenditures.
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Epilepsy program
Regular clinics were held in Namutamba, Kiganda, Kassanda, Zigoti and Maanyi and
Kiyuni.
Our main goals are:
- Education about the disease (this is to clients and attendants)
- Provision of anti-epileptic medicine
- Monitoring clients on long-term basis
Quite a big number of children got free from fits after completing their long term dose,
while others still have to continue for some years or throughout their lives.
Clients were requested to at least make a contribution of 2000-4000 USh for the medicine
they got for 2 months.
Table3
Clients on Epilepsy Treatment
Areas
Namutamba
Kassanda
Kiganda
Zigoti

2009
117
139
173
63

2010
119
181
173
109

2011
134
226
171
88

Kiyuni
Maanyi

108

133
97

112
100

Follow- up and Home visits
The Follow-up program of discharged clients was intensified; clients are followed- up to see
how they adopt to daily life after rehabilitation at Namutamba RC, and to advise accordingly
depending on the nature of disability. Many parents are committed and support the
rehabilitation process after discharge from Namutamba RC.
3.4

Empowerment of children and youth with disability

Vocational training
Some youth with disabilities were offered a chance to go for vocational training. For the year
under review we had two students in mechanics and two in tailoring. The mechanics students
successfully finished their course and we hope they will be able to sustain themselves in all
aspects of life; the tailoring students still undergo training.
Education
The Centre has a teacher, so children at the Centre have a chance of studying. Education
services are mainly informal but keep children’s mind awake.
There are also some children whose formal education were partly funded and were able to go
to other schools.
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Hand crafts
All children at Namutamba RC were able to learn some crafts; they do weaving, knitting,
making mats and necklaces, designing and others. This is done every day of the week in the
afternoon.
3.5

Strengthening the organisation’s capabilities

Strategic planning
The Centre has embarked on strategies that will ensure sustainability in the long run and has
employed qualified personnel to ensure proper strategic management.
Staffs professional development
Medical staff attended courses for their professional development; however staffs especially
in the medical department are continually taught and given insights on the improvement of
the quality of services towards PWD’s.
Income generating project
For the year under review we had a tree planting project, over 500 trees were planted at the
land of Namutamba RC.

The workshop
The workshop provided the Centre with necessary equipments and made furniture for the
customers in the community.
Membership to other organisation
Namutamba Rehabilitation Centre is networking with many other related organisations such
as CoRSU Rehabilitation Hospital, Katalemwa Cheshire Homes, Ministry of Health, UPMB
and others.
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4. Departmental Highlights
4.1 Highlights from the medical department

The Centre had a joint outreach with Child Fund International to find out a way the Centre
can collaborate with this agency.
Health teachings for children and attendants were intensified at the Centre on a regular basis.
Highlights from the Physiotherapy
These are the achievements in the Physiotherapy department in the year 2011:
After the training of a
Physiotherapist in
Neurodevelopment Therapy
(NDT/ Bobath, 8 weeks
basic course) the
management of CP children
at the Centre changed to a
block system. Children with
CP and their caretakers are
admitted at the Centre in
groups of less than 10 for
intensive therapy and
training for two weeks. They
are then discharged and a
plan made for another block.
This has been integrated with the Hambisela training program after a one week course done
by a physiotherapist and social worker. In this program caretakers or parents are given basic
training about the condition and how to manage their children in day to day life.
Due to an increase in the number of children for Physiotherapy, the Physiotherapy room was
changed and is done in the main hall now.
Some equipment was made from the RC wood workshop such as benches, wood blocks, and
rollers. Wedges, exercise mats and cushions were also acquired.
Challenges
• Increased numbers of children who need therapy.
• Several clients miss appointments and this interrupts the continuation of the treatment
plan.
• Follow up for some children is not possible due to limited human and financial
resources.
• Some children who need equipment do not get it due to financial issues.
Plan for the Year
• Block system for treatment of CP children
• Looking for funds to provide equipment to children
11

Highlights from the Field coordinator/ Social worker
Achievements
Over 116 homes of clients were visited in Mityana, Mubende, Kiboga and Kyankwanzi
District for follow up and necessary plans were made according to the need.
There were 23 active Voluntary Mediators in our area of jurisdiction which were well
supervised by the Field coordinator and assigned tasks of helping certain clients. This was
well done! Voluntary Mediators were also given identity cards, which has eased their work in
the community.
New clients were identified during field work by either the Field coordinator or by the
Voluntary Mediators. These clients were advised accordingly, that is; some were referred to
the outreach places while others brought to the Centre for rehabilitation immediately.
Challenges
• Breakdown of the motorcycle due to wearied parts, this interfered with the day
targeted program for home visits.
• Less possibility to teach parents on making local appliances which could be useful in
doing exercises at their homes, for example: parallel bars, standing frames and others.
• Big numbers of clients for follow up in our catchment areas. If these clients are not
followed up, there is no continuity for rehabilitation.
Plan for the Year
• Home visits for children included in intensive CP treatment
• Networking with VMs and other organisations
• Start parent groups
4.2 Agriculture department
The Centre has its own garden
contributing (greens, beans, cabbage,
sweet potatoes, tomatoes, matooke,
fruits and others) to the food bought
to have a balanced nutrition for the
children while at the Centre.
The Centre has a garden manager
who plans, participates in and
supervises the garden work.
Attendants and youth with disabilities
are actively involved in foods
production and they do it promptly.
The department was also actively
involved in the tree planting project that was under- taken by the Centre to ensure future
sustainability. Through the agriculture department, the Centre has planted over 500 trees.
The Centre received a cow from former clients’ association.
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Plan for the year
The department will increase on food production for the Centre; this will be done by
cultivating all the available land and the use of natural fertilisers like cow dung and other
plant manure. The Centre will also use more of the land available.
Attendants will be requested to be resourceful in gardens so as to cultivate a larger piece of
land for food production.
4.3 Management
Highlights of 2011
Staffing
The Centre was run by
twelve employed staffs
supported by 3 medical
staffs from Germany. In the
year under review, the
Centre employed four new
staff for the following
positions; Social worker,
Carpenter, Weekend Cook
and Gardener.
A German volunteer
worked part time at the
Centre and supported
teaching and leisure
activities of children and a German carpenter worked as volunteer at the Centre.
The Administrative Assistant started full time work at the Centre.
The Leadership of the medical department was assigned to the Physiotherapist last year.
Administration
An information day took place on the 4th of August at the Centre with the main purpose of
fundraising for the car (ambulance), over 25 guests attended.
The Centre received the new car which was donated by Neukirchener Mission in September.
This has resulted into great reductions in repair costs!
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The Management of the Centre took a larger part in strategic thinking for the Centre so as to
make a 3 years strategic plan. The Management is also continuously working on a future
concept for the Centre in order to ensure self-sustainability.
The Centre also acquired a new computer for the Administrative Assistant’s office.
The accounting software was introduced and adopted which makes it easy to tress all
accounting records for the Centre.
There was increase in the effectiveness of human resources as a result intensified staff
monitoring and supervision, this was done by quarterly reviews job description and reports.
Challenges
• There is challenge of less participation of stakeholders in planning for sustainability
of the Centre and lack of support by other organisations.
• Increasing medical costs whereby families are not able to reasonably contribute
towards the medical rehabilitation of their children.
• Staffs demand for pay- raise due to inflation and rampant price fluctuations.
Plan for next year
• The Centre will complete and launch a 3years strategic plan
• The Centre will make sure that new Board Members are brought on board and that
they are involved in the Centre activities.
• There is a plan to renovate the building, that is; kitchen, rooms and dining hall.
• The Centre plans to increase closer network and partnership with other organisation
• The Centre will try to lobby for support from corporate organisation through their
corporate social responsibility approaches. The Centre will increase in public
relations.
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5. Financial report
This report covers the period January 2011 to December 2011. The financial report shows the
internally and externally audited books of account for the Centre.
Income
There is still a need to expand the income base of Namutamba RC, through various avenues
like local and international donors, raising contribution fees from clients, investing in viable
projects for self–sustainability.
MOH through Primary Health Care, Mityana District has continued to support Namutamba
RC in meeting some outreach costs. This year it contributed 3.2% of the organisation’s gross
income.
During the year parent’s contribution was emphasized and contributions rose 7.5% of the
gross income. We will be making gradual increments to patient’s contribution so that those
that are able to pay will compensate for those who are very poor.
Expenditure
In the year under review, there was increment in expenditure blocks especially in the welfare
(food and living expenses), in the medical cost (hospitalisation, appliances and drugs) and in
the transportation costs. This was as a result of increasing prices for items and inflation.
The members of the Board present their report together with the audited financial statements
of the Centre for the year ended 31.December 2011.
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Namutamba RC is a non-governmental and non-profit making organisation and relies on
donations.
We appreciate any contribution in supporting the work of the Centre.
The main support comes through Neukirchener Mission and Liliane Foundation. The
Centre receives some income through Mityana District (PHC-Funds), parent
contributions and other donations.
For any contribution, donation and support please use the account number below;
Account-No
Branch
BIC
Name

0121 064 259 901
Stanbic Bank of Uganda Limited,
Kampala Road, Kampala
SBICUGKX
Namutamba Rehabilitation Centre
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6.Networking
Namutamba RC is sincerely grateful to the following organisation and individuals it
networks with, namely;














CBM-Christian Blind Mission: for good cooperation and paying operation fees for
children operated at CoRSU Hospital
CoRSU Hospital: for close networking in the whole process of rehabilitation of our
clients
Katalemwa Cheshire Home: for cooperation and providing appliances
Child Fund International for the contribution to the car acquisition
Children a Chance for the children for donation of appliances
Ministry of Health: for support in PHC and medical services
Health sector of Mityana District: for networking in PHC and other areas
Liliane Foundation Netherlands: for supporting children in medical treatment, getting
appliances, schooling, and vocational training and resettlement tools.
Neukirchener Mission: for financial support, prayers, management and for the car
donation
GMMT (German Medical Missionary Team) for the great cooperation and support by
sending staff and volunteers and for contributing to the acquisition of the car
(ambulance) and for all the financial donations.
Church of Uganda: for good cooperation with Mityana Diocese
UPMB: for all information and logistic support for the Centre
All donors who support the NRC financially and with prayers

We also want to thank the Board in Uganda and in Germany for the good cooperation and
communication during the last year.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH!!!!
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